Lami is an innovative startup and authorized health structure operating in the Health-tech field. Founded in 2020, Lami helps people make the right decisions about their health, anywhere, anytime, by means of digital technology.

By combining a pre-analysis software and a telemedicine platform in a single digital touchpoint, we offer easy access to instant care, facilitating early detection and reducing time & costs for primary care, for the corporate, insurance and health sectors.

Human touch + Tech empowerment for a better health!

Tel: 3517559363  
info@lamimed.it

We have developed a primary care platform which combines the technology of algorithms with sound clinical experience and knowledge to deliver timely healthcare to patients, in a simple and always accessible way, while increasing efficiency, improving patients flow and promoting prevention.

The algorithms are based on clinical content validated at both international and local levels by Lami multi-disciplinary Scientific Committee and they are designed to ease the adoption of telemedicine with doctors and pediatricians thanks to a booking built-in module.

www.lamimed.it